DCOM General Meeting
Wednesday, February 4, 2015 at 12 PM

1. Welcome!
   a. Who we are, what we do

2. Apply for URCAD & URA
   a. Stephanie Castner

3. Apply for Summer Study Awards
   a. Dance Summer Study Award
   b. Linehan Summer Study Award

4. Relay for Life
   a. Samantha Chadbourne

5. Retriever Dance Marathon
   b. www.facebook.com/ search for “Retriever Dance Marathon”

6. Be a part of the shows!
   a. There are still people looking for dancers. Be flexible with your availability, and don’t miss out on this chance to perform in the new space! This is a great opportunity, and you might end up going to the American College Dance Association next year, and maybe even go to Nationals.

7. Concessions
   a. For the three dance concerts this semester

8. End of Semester Movie Night
   a. Superlatives

9. Spread the word about DCOM! Tell others to request to be added to the FB group, join the MyUMBC group, come to meetings, volunteer, etc.

10. Thank you! Questions, comments, suggestions for things we can plan this semester?
    a. Discussions, master classes, improv jams, field trips, etc.